Announcements
12/1/17
Info
1)

We are going to do a school wide geography bee at our school in January.  There is a Geography Club held in
Mrs.Wilson’s room every Wednesday.  They are currently practicing for the Geography Bee. The winner of the National
Geography Bee will win a $50,000 scholarship!!

2)

TODAY  will be the ornament maker-space during both lunches. For $1 you can make and take your own ornament.  Next
Thursday, the 7th will be the library’s 4th annual cookie exchange.

3)

FYI: The Buy One, Get One free Book Fair is on its way! It will be here the week of December 11th, with an evening event on the
12th

4)

Trivia:1) Who assassinated President Lincoln? John Wilkes Booth    2) The first movie of the Fast & Furious franchise
was released in what year? 2001 The winner of this week’s free Dilly Bar is ...

Sports
Students attending the tournament today at 3 will be charged $1 and N
 OT allowed to take any food or drinks into the gym due to
recent issues with them not throwing away their trash and spilling drinks all over the place. I will not continue to clean up after
you or expect our janitors to.

Concessions can be consumed in the gym lobby area only by students!!!!!!
Many students have been sticking around after school and awaiting Basketball games, this is not allowed as you have no
supervision on site. You are more than welcomed to return to the gym about 15 minutes before the event.
Our wrestlers travel to Los Lunas this Saturday for a tournament.

Clubs
1)

Very important to all drama club students.  If  you did not get a permission slip from Mrs. M during club
Thursday night, please come to room 741 and get one from her now.  I must have them by Monday morning at the
latest.

2) All ye RRMS Tree Stewards! Please remember to bring your lunch to school on Monday so we can have a full, fun,
festive time with trees and tree peeps, tree seeds and soil! Be ready to get your hands dirty!
3)

NJHS’s next meeting will be our holiday party NEXT Wednesday December 6th. Please bring your secret Santa gift and
something for the potluck.

4)

Battle of the Books meets Monday.

5)

StuCo meets Monday - don’t forget your tshirt money!!

6)

 The next Guitar Club meeting will be Monday  Dec 4th from 3:25 - 4:15. Please wait at the door until Mr Clupny finishes
duty

7)

There will be a final SumoBot work afternoon Tuesday Dec 5th from 3:25 until 4:30 for all SumoBot team members.

8)

FCA's next meeting is Tuesday at 7:30 in room 623. Members please remember to bring your permission form and gift
card if you are planning on attending this year's Ding Dong Ditch community outreach.

The winners of November’s PBS prizes are:
The PBS focus for December is GRATITUDE, which is so important to keep in your heart and in the front of your mind. It
is easy to focus on what we don’t like, and forget all of the things for which we can be grateful. Get a post-it note from the
library to post on our wall what you are grateful for right now.
Quote of the day: Develop an attitude of gratitude, and give thanks for everything that happens to you, knowing that

every step forward is a step toward achieving something bigger and better than your current situation. Brian Tracy

